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LWE MAMMAL PREY (ZAEDYUS
PICHIY) IN A NEST OF THE BLACK-CHESTED
BUZZARD-EAGLE
( Gm:vorus
vm:vovcvs)
Raptorsbringing variouskinds of live prey to their nestshas been describedby Spofford and Amadon (1993, J
RaptorRes.27:180-184). Theseauthorsconcludedthat this behaviorwasaccidentalor incidentaland nonadaptive
While live insects,lizards,and birdswere reported ashavingbeen brought to the nestsof severalspecies,live mammal
prey were not describedby Spoffordand Annadon(1993).
We report here an instanceof a live piche (Zaedyus
pichiy),a small speciesof South Annericanarmadillo, brought
to a nest of a Black-chestedBuzzard-Eagle(Geran0aetus
melanoleucus)
in southern Patagonia.The observationwas
recordedin Estancia"El Cuadro," departmentDeseado,SantaCruz province,Argentina (47ø30'S,68øW)during a
studyof the breedingbiologyof severalraptorsin southernPatagonia,Argentina, including Black-chested
BuzzardEagle,betweenSeptember1987 andJanuary1988 (De Luccaand Saggese1993, Hornero13:302-305;De Luccaand
Saggese1995, Hornero14:38-39; Saggeseand De Lucca 1995, Hornero14:21-26; and Saggeseand De Lucca 2001,
Hornero16:77-84). The studyarea is within the Central PatagonicDistrict--Patagonicprovincephytogeographic
region (Cabrera1976, RegionesFitogeogr•ficasargentinas,ACME Ediciones,BuenosAires). A detaileddescription
of the studyarea and nest site characteristics
can be found in Saggeseand De Lucca (2001).
On 17 November 1987, we observed the nest for 1 hr 45 rain between 1915 H and 2100 H (sunset) from a blind

placed 50 m in front of the cliff, with the aid of 7-10 X 50 binoculars.The nest waslocated at 12.5 m abovethe
base of a basalticcliff 25 m high. At the beginning of the observationperiod, the female was brooding a 5-d-old
nestling on the nest.At 1944 H, the female suddenlystoodup on the nest.At this time, we observedone adult-sized
p•che on the nest,walkingslowlyfrom one sideof the nestto the other. The female buzzard-eagleremainedstanding
up on the nest structureand made no attempt to grab the piche, but simplywatchedit walk acrossthe nest.After
9 rain, without any obviouschange in the buzzard-eagle'sbehavior or attitude, the piche stoppedwalking and remained still on the front side of the nest, facing the cliff. Some secondslater, the piche fell out of the nest to the
bottom of the cliff. At this point, the female buzzard-eagleshowedinterest, stoodon the edge of the nest and looked
down. Approximately5 rain later, she fed the young with food that was alreadyin the nest for 16 rain and then
started to brood the nestling again until the end of the observationperiod. The male was perched on the cliff or
awayfrom the nestingarea during this observationand wasnot involvedin this event. During the 385 hr of close
monitoring of this nest, no other incidentslike this were observed.
We were not surewhether the pichejumped out of the nest or accidentallyfell, but our impressionwasthat the
pichejumped out. To avoiddisruptingthe eagles,no attemptwasmade to approachthe nest site to find the piche.
The final outcomeof the fallen piche wasunknown,but the height from which the piche fell down and the large
field of rocks at the baseof the cliff, make the possibilityof survivaldoubtful. At the end of the study,three piche's
carapachesand boneswere found among other prey remainsat the baseof this nestingcliff. Upon grossexamination,
no damagewasfound on the shellsof the remains.Piche remainswere found in other nestswith nestlings,consumed
asprey,aswell asat the bottomof other nestingcliffs,but if theywere consumedby the eaglesor by other scavengers
after falling from the nest could not be determined.
Picheswere recordedas prey in severalnestsstudiedin this area, being 5.6% of prey remainsfound in three
buzzard-eaglenestsand 4.8% of prey at another nest (Saggeseand De Lucca 2001). Massoiaand Pardihas(1986,
Acintania23:24-26) and Hiraldo et al. (1995, WilsonBull. 107:675-685)alsoreportedpichesaspreyof thesebuzzardeagles.

Pichesare smallmammalswith a total body length of 260-335 ram, a tail length of 100-140 ram, and a massof
ca. 1-2 kg (Nowak 1999, Walker's Mammals of the World. Johns Hopkins Univ. Press,Baltimore, MD, and London,
U K.). Like other armadillos(Dasypodidae),they have a bony shell on the dorsalpart of their bodies,coveredwith
a carapace(keratin layer)whichgivesthem someprotection from predators (Nowak 1999). The piche'sprotective
shell is absentventrally,where soft, naked skin is present.This is the only accessiblearea to most predators.Additionally,the picheshowsa defensivebehaviorconsisting
of pullingits extremitiesinsideits shelland pressingitsbody
againstthe ground (Nowak 1999), which makesit difficult for predatorsto reach the softventral parts of its body
Becausepichesare known asprey of theseraptors,and owing to the inaccessibility
of this cliff and nest,we suggest
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that this live piche wasbrought to the nest by one of the buzzard-eagles,probablythe male. As far aswe know, th•s
is the first recordedinstancein which a live mammal prey item wasbrought to a raptor nest and escaped,although
the ultimate fate of this prey wasnot known. The presenceof this live armadillo in the nest may reflect the difficulty
of a raptor killing it, due to the piche's armor and protectivebehavior.
That prey animalsescapefrom predatorsby different mechanismsis widelyrecognized(e.g., Curio 1976, The
ethology of predation, Springer, Berlin, Germany; Endler 1986, Defense againstpredators, pages 109-134 in M.E
Feder and G.V. Lauder [EDS.], Predatory-prey relationship, Univ. of Chicago Press,Chicago, IL U.S.A.). Spofford
and Amadon (1993) also mentioned severalinstancesin which living prey sometimesescapedfrom their predators
after capture. Gehlbach (1994, The Eastern ScreechOwl, TexasA&M Univ. Press,College Station, TX U.S.A.) reported that blind snakes(Leptotyphlops
sp.) hunted by Eastern ScreechOwls (Otus asio)frequently survivethe attack
thanks to their writhing defensivebehavior,smooth cylindricalbody and repellent secretions,after which somelive
commensallyin the owl'snest, feeding on fly larvae and pupae.
Of course,no information existsconcerningthe frequencyof escapesby pichesfrom buzzard-eaglesat their nests
The advantagesof survivingan eagle attackbecauseof the piche's carapachecoverand then escapingfrom the nest
are obvious,and thesebehavior and defensemechanismsmay explain the low number of this speciesin the diet of
Black-chestedBuzzard-Eagle,despitethe fact that pichesseem to be fairly common in the Patagoniathroughoutthe
range of theseraptors.Alternatively,the eaglesmay avoid hunting thesearmadillosbecausethey are difficult to catch
and kill. Further observationsare needed in order to verify at what frequencyare live armadillosbrought to nestby
Black-chestedBuzzard-Eagleand under which circumstances.
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